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WOULD TAKE POLES

OFF CITY STREETS

Charter Board Receives Recommen-
dations of First Subcommittee

to Turn in Report.

FREE WATER FOR BEAUTY SPOTS

Would Give Counoil Power to Use
Lands for Playgrounds.

RYDER TELLS OF CITY'S NEEDS

Police Commissioner for Abolish-
ment of Looked Budget.

LIQUOR QUESTIONS DISCUSSED

One Saloon to Knch Olio Tltnusnnri
I'npnlnttnn Fnvored tr Pollee

nnd Hnnltntton Committee,
lint Ilentcnn Objects.

Wires nnd poles must be tnken from tho
streets if the recoii'inenilatlon of tho
park committee of the charter board
Is adopted as submitted at tho mceMr.g i

Saturday night. The committee further
recommended that the Water board fur- -

ntsh the city with free water for park
purposes. Other recommendations of this j

commlttee, the first subcommittee of the
charter convention, to report, were:

A system of pnrks and boulevards
equipped and maintained along lines sug-

gested to tho council by the park commis-

sioner nnd to be confined within throe
miles of tho city boundaries.

Power In the council to appropriate
lands for playgrounds, the lands not to
cost in excess of toO.OOo In any one year.

Employment of engineers and landscape.
gardeners by the city whenever advisable

rtii upproprmi.on 01 ,i.vw ... .u. ,

park maintenance. ...v ree musical concerts unu niieiumi- -
j

ments In parks.
People to vote before the name of a

purk Is changed.
Special assessments to cover cost of re-

pairing or building sidewalks aloin? boule-
vards.

Creation of a park bond fund out of
which Improvements upon streets ad-

jacent to parks shall be paid.
Twenty-yea- r, S per cent bonds to im-

prove park lands to be Issued by the
city council. This would obviate the
necessity of submitting park bonds to a
vote of the people. The aggregate sum
of such bonds could not exceed $100,000 a
year.

Improvement park and parkway bonds
to be Issued by the council ns sower
bonds are now Issued, In sums of Jl.OOO.OOO,

provided not more than $250,000 are Issued
each year, the same to be submitted to
a vote of the people.

HeferrVil tofZeernt'fconimlflee.
W. ','ir,"lCrerstead presented the report

as chairman of the committee and Chair-
man Rosewater referred it to the general
committee of five which will, In the end,
submit th'e charter as a whole to the
entire convention.

One saloon to each 1,000 population was
recommended by the committee on police
and sanitation. This recommendation
was opposed by Senator Reagan who
said such a question ought to be left
to the discretion of the mayor and the
city council.

"This proposition Is really an ordin-
ance," said the senator, "and we are not
writing a code, but a constitution."

A further recommendation of the com-
mittee was that each saloon license be
given for a fee of $2,000 and that ni
license be granted for any place occupy-
ing the corner of a street.

It was further recommended by the
committee: "That an occupation tax of
3 per cent on the gross receipts be levied
on all breweries and tholr distributing
supply houses,"

This report was also referred to the
general committee.

Saturday evening. May 30, was fixed as
tho date for the special hearing to be
granted equal suffrage advocates. Tills
date was asked by the representatives of
the Omaha Suffrage society, the Equal
Suffrage league and the Political Equality
league. s

Member J. W. Metcalfe of the commit-- a

teo presented resolution endorsing
equal suffrage, No action was taken on
this resolution.

Hyrier Atlilreaseii Convention.
Police Commissioner Ryder addressed

the convention, explaining tho needs of
the municipality as he conceives them.
He recommended the abolishment of the
"locked budget," by which he explained
was meant Indivisible allotment of funds
for certain purposes.

"Funds should be available at all times
for emergencies," said the commissioner.
"The same system applied to a private
business should obtain in municipal gov-

ernment'
As an example of the fallacy of tying

funds up eternally for one purpose,' the
commissioner pointed to the pest house
which, he said. Is in a "ruinous state"
and the system of handling the city's
gaibage. He made, In conclusion, the
following recommendations:

A bureau of municipal research to In-

quire Into the management of each de-

partment of city government and keep
track of expenditures. .

Power In the city council to issue certi-

ficates of lndebtednef to cover emergency
needs.

increase of the police force from eighty
to 200 men.

A new Jail and a new police station and
three substations,

A tax commission.
Power In the council to levy and collect

occupation taxes on professional and mer-

cantile occupations. This would Include
lawyers, doctors, dentists, grocers,
clothiers and all professions and oc-

cupations.

I'uviiri Oceuin(lon Tnx.
Rome Miller endorsed the Idea of an

occupation tax on professions and busi-
nesses. He also declared the question
limiting the number of saloons was Im-

material to him, speaking as tho holder

(Continued on Page Two.)

UNDERWOOD BILL A MENACE

Representative Sloan Attack Meas-

ure on Floor of llousc.

WILL HURT NEBRASKA FARMERS

Free TrnUe on Form Proilnetw
Mentis n Lessened lletnrn to the

Prodncera nnd IMrectly Af-

fect Aurlcnltnre.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. April 27. (Special.)

Representative Sloan yesterday attacked
the Undowood tariff bill on tho floor
of the house as opposing Interests of th
farmers, and generally against the In-

terests of producers. He said In part:
"This Is a hill providing penalties for

producers.
"U does not take long to halt the prog-

ress of u business or a nation. It re-

quires little to Injure and not much- to
destroy their prosperity.

"The purpose of this bill Is to trans-
fer and extend the battle, ground for
trmle from the United Kingdom of
America, giving free trude for what tho
farmer produces, while a protective tariff
limited Is placed upon nearly every gar-

ment that he wears, the fruit that ho
ents. many of the beverages that he
drinks, the cutlery that he uses, many of
the tools which he may need nnd the
ornaments, which he Is beginning to wear.
hut which promises to be very few under
the operation of this proposed bill.

"I'p to the pnssage of the McKlnley
bill In 1S90, In the levying of duties by
this government, farm products received
prnctlcally no consideration. Th ways
and means committee that year drafted
an agricultural schedule. Tile now dls- -

tlngulshod Senator LaFallotte of Wlscon- - j

sin, then a member of the ways and
means committee, drafted the agricul-
tural schedule.

Help to the Filmier.
"It was known that duty at that time

was not of great value to the farmer,
but that It would be as soon as con-

sumption and production In this country
approached each other. It was thought
but )im that whpn ,np eomI,Ptulon on
farm products should come at our ports,
tint the outdoor factories of America,
th efarm, should be treated Just as In- - j she arrived. Later It was said that tho
door factories huvo been protected. Tho reconciliation was complete,
schedulo drafted then was A person authorized to spenk for Mr.
and is a part of the present law. Borden fcnld tonight:

"During this time the approximation j "Mr. Borden's daughter bus been re--

consumption and production proceeded stored to him today by thu llladvlsed and
faster than had been expected, so that j foolish persons who assisted her to evndo
within the last few years our exports his authority. Thu case Is simply thnt
of both meat and cerealn rapidly decline of ,n undisciplined gltl who found tho
both In the free nnd protected ports of study in discipline her futhcr hud laid
Europe in the faco of tho large produn- - out for her distasteful, and what has
tlon and the keen commercial nctivlty been made so notorious is actually noth

(Continued on Pago Two.)

Additions Made to
Bee's Relief Fund

'PI, rn1lin.nff nll(liinB hnA Unn f. ,1

to-t- let-fu- nd .thugU-the- . agency M 1

mh.:..' .

Previously reported $18,044.24
MUlard hotel news stand ,...t 6.13
S. W. Reynolds, Scranton, Pa

thiough Marks Bros. Saddlery
company 5.00

H. I Wasmund, sr., Rushvllle.... 1.85
Otis Elevator company, New York 00.0)

Total $18,E57.22

Victim of Cancer i

Plunges to Death j

I

CIUCO, Cal., April 27. Louis Bartsch,
believed to have been of St. Louis, Mo.,
leaped to death today from the top of
the 100-fo- falls at Richardson Springs.
A note explained that he was a sufferer
from cancer.

The spot where the body lies Is almost
Inaccessible and It may not be recovered.

Y. M. C. A. NIGHT SCHOOL!

CLOSES F0RTHE SEASON I

the oung Mens Christian " 'nt "i
'

night school closed Friday night with
special exei-clses-

. Awards u,.- , . .im.
were made and Harold Dygert re- -

celved first honors, a beautiful fountain j

pen; Mark Vouvan, honorable mention;!
Axel Frodln, Elmer Sandberg, Harold
Dygert, Roy Creeling and William Pahl, j

diplomas for. proficiency. V. J. Bowers, j

Emanuel Johnson, R. L. Peterson, J. H.
McMillan, O. A. Morena and A. U Law
rence were presented with beautiful pen-letter-

membership cards. The acting
Judges were M. H. Nelson, commission
man; JJ. L. Oasklll of the Sherman-Mc-Conne- ll

Drug company and J. II. Kepler
of the A. Hospe company.

After a number of short speeches by
the teachers and students light refresh-
ments wero served nnd u stereoptlcon
view of a trip through Yellowstone park
given by courtesy of the Union Pacific
railroad.

CREMATORY NEARLY READY;

RULES NEEDED TO GOVERN

It Is expected that the crematory at
Forest Lawn cemetery will be completed
before another month, and local under-
takers are guessing among themselves as
to what demand may be developed for
cremation burials. Heretofore bodies have
had to be shipped out of town to be cre-
mated, tho nearest place being Daven-
port, la. Presumably the authorities vvlll

make some rules governing cremation,
particularly as to the length of ilmc
bodies must first be held before being
put in the furnace this to safeguard
against cases which may demand exam-
inations or post mortems.

BOY KILLED BY FALL
UPON LEAD PENCIL

SIOUX FALLS, a D April 27.-I- Spe.

clal.) Francis Marvin Lenertz, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Len-

ertz, well known residents of Duel
county. Is dead at the result of falling
upon a lead pencil. While playing the
little fellow fell on the lead pencil, the
point of which penetrated tho upper eye-
lid and to a point about a half-Inc- h be-

tween the eyeball and the bone. In spite
of what physicians could do. Infection set

I In liv the form of blood poisoning,
I nnd meningitis of the brain developed,
causing his death. The family formerly

j resided at Tyler, Minn.

E

MISSING DAUGHTER

Ramona Borden, Mysteriously Es-

caping from Home in Automo-
bile, Again with Family.

HOME DISCIPLINE DISTASTEFUL

Thought She Have More
Opportunit. t Friends.

WAS ASS HER ESCAPE

Girl turn and Rcooncilia- -

to Be Complete.

ranv; jAY ON OTHER OCCASION

l'n rent Thru Placed Iter In n Snnl-fiirli-

niul She Ilea:" riled It
us Tiki Severe Punlsli- -

IlK'lll.

BOSTON. April Borden
tumbled into the arms of her father. Gull
Borden, the millionaire milk dealer of
New York, at the iiot-- l Tourulno Satur-
day and so brought to an end what tho
family has decided to legurd ue a school
girl's escapude.

llnlf an hour later rather and daugh-
ter drove away In an automobile for a
destination not mudo public. Mr. Bor-de- n

Is hopeful thut thu affair will soon
be forgotten nnd Is determined to protect
the girl from further notoriety.

Miss Borden will not return to Now
Yrk t"p Immediate future. Her father
plans to place her undur medical care In
41 quiet retreat to recover from the physi-
cal and nervous strain that attended her
flight from thu sanlturlum at Pomptom,
IV I., last Wednesday. There will be no
legal proceedings ugalnst anyone.

(itrl Ankn to Itetnrii.
Miss Uorden was located at noon

at u hotel where she was stopping with
two glii friends and asked to return
to her father. She promptly consented.
Mr. Borden was waiting for the. girl when

ing more than a reckless escapade of
some school girls. Mr. Borden's only
thought has been the good of his daugh-
ter, at heart u good girl and a vcot girl,
who now fully 'eiognlzes the cAuilorablc
consequences of hei foolish coniXict and
is happy to be baric with hcr'father.

"Mr. Borden hopes nnd believes that
the matter may now be treated as a
J,UJTVv!?S --u"?lr' V' ",

fam ly may be from
further notoriety."

Second Iltiiiiivvn .

Once before Mies Borden broke away
from the. parental moorings and for that
reason her father decided to place her In

the New Jersey rest cure when she was
located In Wuahlngton ten dnys ago. At
that time she visited friends in the south," 'rr, ::1ZVS.
according to those In a position to know,
thought she should huvemorc opportuni-
ties to meet her young' friends, amona
whom were Gladys nnd Violet Sheldon,
nieces of Mrs. W. J. White of New lork.

When she was placed In the sanitarium
she regarded It as' a punishment und last
Wednesday while out walking with aj
nurse she Jumped Into an automobile and j

was rushed awny. The Identity of her j

companions In the car was not known,
The party went from Pompton to New-

ark, Atlantic City, New York and New
Haven.

Thursday afternoon they arrived here.
The following day one of the party left,
Miss Borden remaining at a hotel with
two irlrls.

(llrl In ItecoKiilBed,
Yesterday one of tho girls was recog-

nized by a Boston acquaintance, who
communicated with Mr. Borden. He ar-

rived here early today and local detec-
tives, who hud been searching, promised
to restore the girl to her father.

The subsequent proceedings wero
scarcely less n mystery than the circum-
stances surrounding the girl's disappear-
ance. O. C. Kyle, who came with Mr.
Borden from New York and said he was
his representative, this afternoon noti-

fied the newspapers that the girl had
been restored. According to him, Miss
Borden had been located at a private resi-

dence. The detectives suld they had found
her at a hotel. Mr. Borden refused to, dis-

cuss the matter. He appeared to have
suffered Eeverely while waiting for word
from the detectives and. according to
Kyle, he was ulmost ready to collupau

j when he met his daughter.

Booms Hadley and
Butler to Head the
Bpublicans in 1916

BOSTON, April 27- .- Former Governor
Herbert S. Hadley ol Missouri was In

dorsed Informally for prestdent of the
United States and Nicholas Murray But-l- et

for vice president ut the Giant night
dinner of the Middlesex club Saturday
night. Botli were guests and speaker
at the Winner

Mrs. Wilson Visits
Dying Plague Victim
WASHINGTON, April 27 The sympa-

thy and charity of Mrs. Woodrow Wilson
were demonstrated, it leaked out today,
by an unannounced and unostentatious
visit a few days ago by "the first lady
of the land" direct from the White House
to the bedside of a poor boy dying of
tuberculosis.

Dr.' Carey Grayson, naval surgeon and
aide to the president, told the president's
wife uf a particularly distressing case ot
tuberculosis. Collecting a bunch of
spring flowers fioin the garden of the
president, sh- Di Oruyson
in a White House automobile to the
home of tile boy.

From tho San Frunclsco Cull.

TELLS OF UNIVERSITY FIGHT

Eighth District Representative
Scores the Attitude of Lincoln.

LlttUOR CHARGES UNCALLED FOR

Cannot I'liderntniul Why the City
Should Object to the Ilrinoviil

of the Institution u Kevr
Mile.

(From a Staff Correspondent).
LINCOLN. April

sessions of tho Nebraska legislature have
developed questions which have over-
shadowed nil others and have been the
mentis nt times of oreatlng antagonism
between the two branches which devel-
oped Into open charges ot bat faith and
broken promises, but It was left to tho
session Just closed to develop a ques-
tion which not only covered the fore-
going, but wns the means of drawing
out the sesclon for 11 full week after the
day sot for closing. Tho proposition re-

sponsible for this was university exten-
sion or "university removal." as it wns
moro commonly referred to.

Probably nn Interview with Dr. Tal-co- tt

will give a pretty good idea of tlit
kind of fight put up during the session
for tho retention of the university at Its
present location. Dr. Talcott represent-
ed the F.lghth senatorial district, repre-
senting tho counties of Cedar nnd Knox,
and wus one of the leading democrats
In the upper body, serving his second
term. The doator wan not n member of
tho senate conference committee which
was for removal of the university to the
state farm.

Seoren Iilneoln I'npers.
"In all my experience and observation

of legislatures," said Senator Talcott. "I
have never seen anything put up In

the way of a fight thut was quite as un-

fair and uncalled for hh thnt put up by
tho people of Lincoln and the local pa- -

'pers, especially the paper of my own
political faith, ngalnst a body of men
who were doing- - what they considered
best for the Interests of a state Institu-

tion. From the very first part of the
session, any member who was for uni
versity extension on the stute farm site
was made tho object of editorial attacks
and every effort made to hinder his
work as a member of the legislature.
The attack was especlully aimed at Sena
tor Ollls, one of the most conscientious
members In the senate and i democrat
we are all proud of. The charge wns
openly made that they would get Ollls'
goat before the session was over, and
because they failed was not the fault
of the local democratic sheet

"The house members charged publicly
that the delay In getting together was
due to the senate conference commit-
tee falling to do business. This Is un-

true. I know for a fact thut tho senate
end of tho conference committee tried
several times to get a meeting with
the house members of the committee to
no avail, nnd In desperation at one time
went over to the house and sat for more
than an hour In the office of the speaker
waiting for the house committee to show
up ,and were then told that there would
not be time for a meeting. Several at-

tempts were made to hold other meetings,
but nothing could be brought about.
Then, In desperation, Senator Ollls de-

cided to spring the proposition of limit-
ing saloons to three blocks of the uni-

versity In order to wake the house com-

mittee up, and for a few days they did
wake up. Because of the spilnglng of
that proposition Lincoln papers charged
thut the liquor Interests of the state were
back of the senate committee, hoping
to put the senate committee o the bad

(.Continued on Page Two.)

Ready for Business.

Gems His Wife Stole
Found in Garter of

Bootblack Husband

.SKATTL15, Wnali.i Aptjl 87- ,-1. Hunter,
a bootblack of Vancouver, ii. t! wna dtp
tulncd nnd eeurched when a steamship
from that city reached Hrnttln Saturday,
customs officers found In a'gmtei' which
ho wore diamonds and other Jewelry
valued at J 1.010. Hunter's wife w.ih

recently of stealing the Jewelry In
question from Mrs. Dora Miller and v.as
sentenced to two years In prison for tho
crime. Hunter todny confemod that ills
wife was the thief.

Carnation Days Net
$2,300 for Eelief

Approximately $2,300 for thu relief fund
was realized through the sale of carna-
tions the lust three Saturdays. The
iponey will bo turned over to the relief
committee.

The sale of flowern .Saturday wus not
as lurgu as on tho preceding two Sat-
urdays. Only $400 wan mode above ex-

penses. Five cents wen tho usual pay-

ment tendtred the girls.
About sixty girls told carnations yester-

day. The South Omaha Stock exchange
was visited and a lurgo number of flowers
were sold to the commission men by Miss
Whlnnery. Omuhuns wero less willing to
buy fiom the smiling brigade of carnation
girls, though they worked tlrelecsly nil
tho day.

Kach fire company In the city was given
a huge bouquet In appreciation of the
work performed by tho firemen the night
of the tornado.

Mrs. ,1. (V llurkhuit. who originated the
Idea of carnation day. tn utcd tho workers
yesturduy to luncheon at the .Loyul hotel
and thanked thnm for their assistance.
More than CO.OOO posies weie sold on the
three Saturdays.

Two Roads Report
Omaha Shipments

(From a Staff Coriespondcnt.)
LINCOLN, April

in the office of the bureau uf labor
show among other things the following
Shipments over the Union Paclilr and
Northwestern railroads out of Oinuha and
fcouth Omuha durlng 1812:

From Omaha Over Union Pacific
Ice, tons S8,a"i0
Dressed meat, pounds t,K,00)
Flour, pounds 237,3

Over Northwestern
Drosed meat, iounds 7.MMM
Poultry, pounds 66,847
Butter, pounds 4,M7,71H
Flour. ' pounds ' 2,2,0'io
Mill feed, pounds 6,W3,00)
Kkks, dozen KV.'i

From Houth Omaha Over Noi thwestern
preksed mi-ttt- . pound SWI.IOS.IOJ
Flour. Hounds K.ifiKi
Cottonseed meal, pounds 23.0U)

Over I'nlon Paclflo
Cattle, howl f6 30.l
Hheep, head &1.6MJ
Dressed meat, nouruik iar.ftM.onr
Kggs, dozen 2S0,3

No other roads have reported.

CALIFORNIA GAME WARDENS
WOUNDED IN INDIAN FIGHT

KKNO, Nov . April Teleplume re-
ports from Ainadec, Lnssen county,
fornta, stnte that Gume Warden Fr.mk
P. Cady and another warden were

wounded In u fight with eleven
Indians near Likely.

1

CANDIDATES IN SEVENTY-SI- X

Long Gone Election Recalled in a
Most Peculiar Ma'nnr.

TICKET HIDDEN CAR

Union I'nolflo Shopmen Muke Rec-

ord of Their Partisan Choice, nnd
It Unu IlrouirM llnolc Monte

IntercstliiHT Memories.

An Interesting reminder of bygone days
was brought to light at the Kt. Charles car
Bhops of the American Car nnd Foundry
compnny, one day recently. An old pilv-at- e

car, that appears to hnve been built
by tho Union Pacific many years ngoj '

nt any rate. It wns overhauled ny tne
t'nlon Pacific shopmen In 1876, was
stripped for repairs and rebuilding ut
the Ht. Chnrles shop, and carefully glued

i to the back of one of the blnck walnut
pnnels with which the Interior of tho
car wus lined, wero found two ballots
useu in me mxui warn oi umuiiu hi me
election in rne nauois were up- -

parently stuck to the wood Ijy two of '

the workmen, who thus sought to rccoru
their partisan choice.

Hayes and Wheeler were the republican
candidates for president anil vlco presi-

dent, and TUden nnd Hendricks wore
tho democratic lenders, Nebraska wus en
titled to three presidential electors thut
year, and Hllas .Strickland, Amusa Cobb
und Alexander Connor were named by

the republicans, and R H. Calhoun, 8t.
John Goodrich and M. C. Keith were
on the other side. It Is too bnd that
greenbacker was employed at work on
the old enr nt thut tjme, or wo might
have hnd a record of the candidates on '

the Peter Cooper-Hu- Caiey ticket.

UlHtorle unien There.
The candidates for stnte and county

offices present some names that have
Income htotorlcal In Nebraska. Frank
Wrlch was running for congrees on tho
republican ticket, with Thomas J. Majors
nd n candidate for "contingent" honors,
while Joseph Hollman of Dakota county

nn upholding the bunner of democracy
In the unequal contest against Welch.
The democrats evidently hud no faith In

the prospects for Nebraska being given
an additional congressman on ttrength of
the state census taken the yenr before,
and did not nnme a "contingent ' candi-

date. The Issue showed their lack of
faith was ell Justified. Thomas;
Brackctt Heed made u relKirt to rongrtmn
on the Nebraska census that H also
historical, nnd ended the aspirations ot ,

anybody who built on "co'iulngency."
For governor, Hlias A. Gather wus run- -

nlng on tho republican, ticket, and l'arn,
England of Lancaster county was sacrl- -

flclng himself to keep the democratic '

record straight as a candidate for tho
same office.

Douula County fnndldiite.
On tho Douglass county ticket the re-

publicans offered for senators George
Armstrong anil Chniles V. Hamilton,
while tho democruts presented Charles j

H. Brown and George W. Ambrose. For
the house tho rcpubllcun nominees weie
IMwIn Loveland, Peter tr. ncerson, Jud-- ,
son K. Shepherd, Pat O. Hawes, John
Steel, George H. Boggs, William I. Pen- -'

body nnd Oliver C. Campbell. Opposed
to them on the democratic ticket wiro
A. II. Baker. J. H. Gibson, Wllllum Ne-

ville. P. C. Shelby, Oeorge K. Prltchett. ,

Juliu s IC. Crelghton, '.. T. Wilcox und ,

Thomns Blackburn. Nearly all of these
men are now dead

William J. Cornell was the republican
candidate for dlitrlrt attorney for the
Third Judicial district, and E, 11 Buck-
ingham vas his opponent on the demo- -

(.Continued on Page Two.)

PLAN TO REDUCE '
NUMBER OF BILLS

OFFERED W ANTED

Record of Last Session Shows Out-tin- g

Down Time Limit Has
Not Solved the Problem.

VARIOUS SCHEMES SUGGESTED

One is to Furnish Each Member a
List of All Mcr.3urcs He Offers.

DIVIDED INTO THREE CLASSES

Most Important Ones Would Then
De Introduced Ahead of Rest.

SIFTING COMMITTEE URGED

Dnlr fort Out All the ItiiiU-rnt- e

Hills In Two of (lie HotineN

nnd .Specif Those to
(In Itnute.

(From k Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN. April tho

record tnndo by tho recent legislaturo
In the Introduction of bills, It Is ap-

parent the law imssed two yenrs ago.
cutting down tho time limit for the In

troduction of bills from forty to twenty
days, has not solved the problem nnd
If future legislatures expect to get the
best results there, will hnvo to bo Bomo

other scheme arrived at to reduco tho
amount

One of tho scheme suggested during
the Inst session was for tho secretary
of tho sonato nnd clerk ot tho house at
tho close of tho twenty-da- y limit to
furnish quell member a list by number
of nil bills Introduced by him, The
member would then divide tho number
Into three classes, the first clnss to bo
one-thir- d of the hills ho had Introduced
which ho considered of the most Import-

ance and which he desired disposed of
first, the second list t bo those of sec-

ondary Importance und the rest to bo
those of least lmortunce. All bills In
tho flrHt cluss Introduced by overy sena-

tor should be disposed of first beforo
the second clnss should be taken up and
so on. It was thought that this would
dispose of the most important bills nt tho
start and not leave many of them as at
present until the closing days

tilrtliii; Committee t rued.
Another proposition eiiKge'ted was for

a sifting committee to be appointed nt
the beginning of tho session, its duties
to he to sift out nil hllU of a like naturo
and the two committees of the houso
working together to sift out nil bills dup-

licated In tho two houses and specify
ivhlch should go the route. This would
do nwny with much of tho expense ol
printing" rtupllcittP-biH- s In both Iioubcs
and would also dispel much of the

Joulouscs of house nnd senate members
bociiuso of ench hnvlng Indentlcul bills
In their lespeetlvc bodies which they

p.isHfd.
Still unothcr suggestion was frequently

heard that no member he allowed to
intiodiice more than u specified number
of hills, some thinking thut u dozen bills
wero enough for any member to Intro-
duce nnd If he wns compelled to limit
his right to Introduce measures ho would
,onfnu hmgcif to IuIIb of Importance.
At tho luto session, 871 bills were Intro-

duced In the houso. This would be nil
uVcrngo of n little less than nlno bills
to tho momber. In addition to this num-
ber tho governor Introduced eighteen
more, mnklng SK0 the total on bills in
the house. Of this number, 168 passed
no(, bodies and went to the governor.
jjowover, o nly 1&1 wero nblo to satisfy
(MO executive nnd five of these met
tho veto proposition and did not become
laws.

One I'nuseil Out Veto.
In tho senate, 457 bills went Into tho

legislative hopper and ninety-eigh- t of
these wero successful In getting through
the legislative mill and were sent to the
governor for his approval. Two of these.
,ml "''' Kvcrnorn aisupi-rovu- i anoi

""" W"H P"eu ' no senaio
oov,'r "'e executive veto, but the houso

(Continued on Pago Two.)

Why Is It
ho many of your acquaint-
ances with less oxporienco
than yourself arc forging
ahead of you? The secret
often lies in the tools they
are utsing. Bee want ads,
which carve earning ca-

pacity out of hidden abil-
ity, constantly adjusting
workers of all ages and
conditions to positions of
their true calibre.

You feel you have no
chance f Others had tho
same feeling till they want
advertised themselves out
of it and thus established
themselves on the road to
success.

Start in today. Ask tho
employers for a chance
through a Beo "Situation
"Wanted" ad. Keep search-
ing our "Help "Wanted"
ads for the position thnt
will fit you exactly nnd
make the whole difference
in your life.

Tyler 1000.


